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~ dip techDique has been developed as a aiaple and 

inexpenaiye process for the deposition of oxi and sulphi

aa films. 

1. ~or alumina, the tec:hrliqu.e utilises a starting 

solution of &lurrd.nium nitrate 1n t-butanol. A suba'trate 

withck'awn from this solution giYe amorphous alumina fU• 

on baking at 550°C. Addition of a little water to the 

sta.rtinq solution, a not too-high lifting speed ( ~ J ...V 

aec) and a two-step prebakino at temperatures of 65 °c and 

120°C is • pnnquiaite for ob'tainino good quality filma. 

Bren undar aptiliiWil conditions, sana ring-lik atJ:uctu.n La 
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ab•e,ryed in the micrographs. Which are prabably caused 

oy escaping gueous .r:eactica proci.lcts. 

2. 7or Tin Dioxide the starting aolutica contain 

Snc:t2 , 2~0 and ethanol. llnlike alumina, no ad41t1on of 

water or prebaking is necessary in this case. HowaYer, 

the liquid film has to be dried in a desiccator before 

baking to get measurable cc:Qduatanca. 1'ha films are poorly 

crystalline, baye a high resistiYity and ~· a featurele•• 

miaroa'truature. 'l'be high resistivity 1a thought to :be clle 

to the pre••nae Of inaulatinq hyck'ated tin <*ides alODg 

wi h small amounts ol qryatalline sno2 • 

3. Addition ~ thiourea o the same type of starting 

solution aa used for oxida (lllittal nitrat in oqania 

aolv nt) leads to the formatica of Cda, a\S and miXed 

Cd-7A s tthi.n films :by the dip technique. These films are 

amool:h and UDUarm. 'l'hey are also strongly adherent 

prcwided the MrtalaSulphu.r ratio is not 1 ss than about 

1a1. CdS films are crystalline with the zinc blende 

structure and those for ?llS amorphous. Mlxed Cd-31 s£Ums 

are a mixed phase .of partiallY crystalline cas and amor ... 

phoua alS. Grain size and thiclcness of the film i• 

dependent CD the substrata and nunbar of dipping• for 

the Cda fUms. 
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XI. 

A novel C:VD method far t:ranapannt conducting tin 

d10ld.de films haa been developed. Hare the dec:oq,oaitian 

of SnC12, 2l'JO (applied in the font of a paate) is utilised 

to produce SnC14 Yapou.r, which ia subsequently hydrolysed 

on tba heated aubatrate to yield the desired fUm. These 

fUu are smooth and have a high conductance, eapecially 

when doped with antimony. Their adhesicn ia also qood 

under optJ.mwn 4epoeition conditions. 'l'ha resistivity of 

tba films 1a in tba range 4.s x 10-3 .fl. am to 2.25 x 10-1 

.11.. am and average optical transparency, 70-90"-

Ill. So!i~tate Davicea 

1. Parallel-plata elec:J'Uoo multiplier with a qain of 

10 7-108 are capable of being :fabricated by using films 

produced by the dip technique, whe" high resistanoe :fUm 

of ano2 serve as the underlying semiconducting layer and 

an &lwaina film on top as the secondary-electron emitter. 

2. CdS filu deposited by the dip technique can be 

sensitised by a simple treatment iOYal.Ving dipping .t.n an 
• 

&queQ:lS solutico of CdC12 and CuC12 and subsequent bakinq. 

1heae sensi-tised films can be used for the fabricat:icn of 

photocanduatiYe cells by waporation of el.ectroQ8 in a 
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suitable cODfiguratiOD. A sensit1Y1ty of 10 miVl.wnan can 

be easlly achieved. 

IV. SuaoeatiCI'l for furthar work 

1• To UHas the uaefuln••• of tlw dlp t.cJbnique, it 

ia neoeaa~ to pAp&.fe fUma of 4ifferent materials un<lar 

various ~poaition conditions and subsequent cha.racteris -

ti • rear •xU~Jle, cdo •• ~0.2 films repnaented ben have 

ad.xed phUe of crystalline CdS and amorphous 2ns. it 

wQUd be iAatructiYa to iavaatioata depositi<Xl ccnditiana 

could possibly yield a aingla..phaaa conpound. 

2. 1bl dip technique has been shown to prodlce filma, 

which can be utilised for the fabric:aticn of solid state 

c:SsyJ.cea such as PP&M's and PC cella. Further work shOllld 

aim to extend this wOJ:'k to the case of other &wicea auah 

as channel electrCQ nul.tiplier, El.ec::troluminescent (liL) 

Cella, Solar cella eta. In aoh case, at:t&JII)ts ahoW.d be 

JIIEI<Ia to identify <fonditions for optimum performance of the 

deviCJ••• 1'he inCrease in grain size aa observed for CdS 

fUma un<lar (;4Cl2 treat•nt wOUld also be a promia v liM 

for furthet' ilmtativation &ll.d possible ~on.-nt in 

~ice pedcmnanoe. 

3 • 1'lw aiaple CVD Dlllthod for deposition of .sno2 fUm 

sbauld be ued for the dapositioo and study of films uaJ.nv 

other dcpaAts, such u F,Q., In, Cc:t. P. 


